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Town Board h  
Improvinff Streets

Last week, the Town Board took 
steps toward filling up some of the 
mudholes on the streets of Hope. Mr. 
Van Winkle secured a dump truck 
in Carlsbad and in two days time, he 
had hauled 137 yards of gravel and 
filled up some of the holes in front 
of the post office, Altmap's and Stir- 
man s s;ore. City Service Station and 
the Hope telephone office and the J. 
C. Buckner store. The crushed gravel 
was secured at the rock crusher three 
miles west of Hope This improvement 
work will be paid for with money 
taken from the general fund and con
tributions by the Hope merchants and 
lousiness men The Town Board is to 
be congratulated upon this program 
of street improvement work. Ninety 
per cent of this work was done on 
Highway 83 in the town of Hope and 
if the state could see their way to 
help out in this street improvement 
program, it would be appreciated.

Cuthrie Sells 
Dairy Cows

Last week. Mr. Guthrie sold his 
herd of 14 dairy cows to a man from 
Carlsbad He received $200 each for 
them. He sold the herd bull to Emit 
Potter for $200.

Mr. Guthrie has been in the dairy 
business here for the past eight years 
He expects to go to S^uth Texas Mr 
Guthrie has leased his place to Bill 
Madron. _

Registered Heifer 
To Be Donated

Some lucky boy or girl in New Mexi
co will get a good start toward estab
lishing a breeding herd of top liere- 
lord at the 1040 New Mexico State 
F'ajr, Sept. 25 to Oct 2. The T X Here
ford Kanch. owned by Mr and .Mrs. 
A. M. Van Dyke and sun. Springer, 
will donate a registered heifer to t|;e 
Future Farmer of America or 4-H 
Club member who shows the grand 
champion fat steer in the fair s junior 
livestock division. The heifer. Lady 
Domino 638th, is sired by one of Van 
Dyke’s top herd bulls. Club Domino 
1st and is out of one of the T X’s ex
cellent registered cows. Lady Domino 
101st.

Van Dyke bred cattle are among the 
best known Herefo/ds in the west 
Steers, bulls and heifers, bred at T X 
Ranch have been consistent winners 
.n livestock shows for many years.

The boy or girl who wins Lady 
Domino 638th. will, in addition, take 
home the regular top awards present
ed by the state fair plus a fat price 
in the junior sale Friday, Sept. 30.

A Letter From 
Tommy Young

We had begun to wonder what had 
happened to Tommy Young. When he 
left Carlsbad, he dropped in and told 
us to hold his paper until we heard 
from him That was several months 
ago and lo and behold, a letter ar
rived from him this week which we 
are glad to pass on to our readers: 

Vulcan, Alberta, Canada. 8-9-49 
Dear Mr. Rood:

1 have neglected sending you my 
change of address for so long you 
may have forgotten that 1 am taking 
the Hope paper. '

In case you should wonder about 
this fair country, 1 shall tell you a 
lew things 1 have found. The people 
here are very friendly and always 
w illing to help you in case of-trouble. 
The weather is fine at present. We 
have had three snows since 1 arrived 
on .May 4. However the temperature 
usually hangs around 85 degrees 
which is very nice. All the towns I 
have been living in are small and ac
commodations are not the best.

All this country in this area is wheat 
farm land. They started harvesting 
yesterday. The crops are not too good 
this year but they are expecting from 
18 to 30 bushels per acre This is a 
dry year, so they say.

There is certainly a lot of beautiful 
scenery farther north. I have taken 
several week end tours up north and 
ether to Baniff National Park. This 
is a very large resort in Canada and 
a very beautiful one. Some three 
weeks ago we went across in to good 
old U S A. and through Glacier Na
tional park. This really has Canada 
beat for beauty. Maybe I just think 
so, because it is south of the line.

There are a lot of Americans here 
from the States, doing exploration 
work. We are all healthy, happy and 
making good wages. 1 guess we really 
have no complaints. I would just like 
to drop down to Hope now and then 
and see some of the old Hopites.

Good luck, w
Thomas Youn&

Battle o f the Kitchen 
To Be at State Fair

The battle of the kitchen, with pots, 
pans and ingredients as weapons, will 
be fought at the 1949 New Mexico 
State Fair, Sept. 25 to Oct. 2. But 
there if no call for alarm. No casual
ties are expected—unless, of course, 
3ne of the brave judges oversamples 
some of the rich pastries and wind, 
jp with a good case of indigestion

Out of the battle should come the 
inswer to that age-old question — 
’Can the little wife cook*like Mom?” 
Jr perhaps a dark horse, in the form 
of Dad who likes to tinker around the 
kitchen with a few of his secret reci
pes, will come out on top to proove to 
th»!^dies that “after all, men are the 
best cboks.”

The battle under discussion comes 
under the heading of Home Sciences 
division of the annual state fair. The 
competition is wide open to everyone 
in the state. Entries from men are | 
just as welcome as those from wo- j 
men, according to Mrs. Lena M. Neil-1 
son, Albuquerque, superintendent of j 
the Home Sciences department. Only j 
limitation is that entries will nat be | 
accepted from professionals—those; 
'.vho cook and sell their products 
.hrough regular trade channels.

Several hundred dollars in awards 
are offered in the more than 130 
clas.ses of entries, including breads, 
cakes, cookies, canned meats, vege
tables, fruits, pickles, preserves, rel
ishes, butters, jams, conserves, mar
malades and jellies.

Entries in the Home Science deoart- 
ment will be accepted Friday and Sat
urday, Sept. 23 and 24. Full informa
tion and entry blanks are available 
through the New Mexico State Fair, 
P. 01. Box 1693, Albuquerque.

I ------------------------------------------- „

Thousands W itnessI
I Parade at Artesia
Last Thursday

' Thousands of persons from nearly 
every community in the Southwest. 

I witnessed the parade in Artesia last 
! Thursday afternoon. It is estimated 
that the parade was over a mile long 
and included several bands, many 
floats and about 200 persons on horse
back. It was one of the finest exhibi- 

. tions of saddle horses ever seen in 
Artesia.

EDITORIAL— ^
Mayor J. Paul Heard, mayor of 

Hobbs, was indicted Monday after
noon on two charges by a special l̂ ea 
county grand jury. The charges, Jist-' 
ed in two indictments were: Accept-) 
ing a bribe from L S Booker as pro-: 
tection against raids in gambling 
Making false public records. Aiding, 
and abetting a public officer of the 
city of Hobbs "in committing the 
crime of making upon a public rec-1 
ord, a false and untrue statement.” !

I L. S. Buker was indicted by the jury | 
on the charges of paying a bribe.) 
Heard was released on a $5000 bond i 
The colored gentleman was held in 
jail not being able to furnish bond. |

The young lady over in Las Cruces | 
who met her death this spring at the 
hands of some fiend, will never know 
what she started. The calling of the 
grand jury over in Dona Ana county 
has resulted in the arrest of many 
prominent politicians and office hold
ers, even reaching up to Santa Fe and 
picking out state officials. If the state 
can prove they are guilty of the crimes 
they are charged with, they should be 
given the full penalty prescribed by 
law. Over in Lea county, a grand jury 
has indicted the mayor, Mr. Heard 
1 don't know whether he is now or 
not. but he was president of the 
Young Democrats Club of the state 
of New Mexico. A grand jury is go
ing to be called in Chaves county, 
but we doubt very much if any indict
ments will be brought in.

The street improvement work in 
Hope is a step in the right direction 
It should receive the support of all the 
people of the community. This work 
costs money, (even if the gravel is 
furnished free) and if anyone wants 
to contribute a $5 or a $10 bill, leave 
it u(ith the town clerk or at the News 
office and a receipt will be given for 
the money received. Let's all get civic 
minded and help out both with labral 
support and financially.

The Town Board wishes the News 
to thank all those who have contri
buted money or labor for this street 
improvement work. It takes co-opera
tion to improve the streets and beau
tify the town. We have started, now 
let's keep up the goad work.

Special mention should be made of 
the worx and the interest shown by 
.Mr. O E. Van Winkle He has put oui 
plenty of labor that he will never be 
paid tor, that is in money, but he will 
be rewarded by seeing the streets im
proved and Hope made into a town 
worth liviog in.

At preient, we have not heard of 
any petition being circulated in Eddy 
county asking for a grand jury to in 
vestigate this or that. And 1 don’t 
think there will be either. We have 
a pretty good bunch of county and 
city officials in Eddy count, especially 
in home. (Ahem).

The rock crusher that has been in 
operation three miles west of Hope 

I has been moved up near Y-O Cross
ing. Many of the Hope people have 

i availed themselves of the opportunity 
I tc secure gravel to improve their 
yards and driveways.

Artesifi F-J Dfty 
CelehratiAm. Rodeo 
Is Huge Success

We are very glad to report that the 
big celebration in Artesia last week 
was a huge success After paying all 
expenses, the promoters will have 
some money left over. It was a good 
show and attracted people from all 
over the southwest. It was sponsored 
by the three Veteran organizations in 
Artesia. The El Pa.so Times sent a 
special representative to report the 
three-day celebration. The following 
reports is taken from The Artesia 
Advocate:

More than 11,000 persons paid 
admission to the Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday night Victory Rodeo 
performance, in which Bub Evans 
of Fort Davis, Texas, won two sec
ond places for top show honors 

Close behind him and the only 
other contestant who placed in

points: George Aldoff, Albuquer
que, 296. 287 and Harley May , Dem- 
ing, 299, 284, tied for first and sec
ond, total points 583, John Crock
ett, Hope, 289, 284, 5‘71, Bub Evans 
Fort Davis, 277, 293, 570 May had 
the best individual ride with 299 
points.

Girls' jackpot barrel race, in sec
onds for each performance and to
tal time: Iris Gaskill. Carlsbad,
21 9, 21 7, 22.0, 65 6, Mary Ellen 
Scott. San Angelo, Texas, 20 8,
22 5, 22 4, 65 71 Mary Lee Gaskill,
Carlsbad. 24 7, 30 6, 24 3, 79 6
Janie McGonagill, Artesia, who did 
not ride Saturday night, was the 
fourth contestant and was awarded 
fourth money. Mary Ellen Scott 
had the best time, 20 8 seconds, on 
Friday night

\ews From Hofu*
Mr Musgrave was in Hope Sunday 

afternoon looking after his business 
interests. He is looking thin, he must 

more than one event, was Harley , not be getting enough to eat since
moving to Artesia

Mr and .Mry .M A Daugherty and

The Lions Club float won first I prize. Second place went to Elks and 
I Does float. Third place went to the i

.̂ /hs. Lipsett’s Mother 
Killed in Auto Crash

.Mrs. Floyd Cole received a letter 
from Mrs Roy Lipsett stating that her 
mother had been killed in an auto 
accident and her father was in the 
Oklahoma City hospital in a serious 
condition. The man who was driving 
the car they collided with was a war 
veteran who had just been released 
from the Albuquerque hospital. Either 
he had gone to sleep or had suffered 
a heart attack.  ̂He died shortly after 
the accident.

I Order of Rainbow for Girl. The Sher
iff’s Posse received many complimen- 

itary remarks as well*as the Walker 
I Air Force band for Roswell.
I The veterans organizations who 
.sponsored the three-day celebration 
Should feel proud of their efforts.

“The Bandit and the Preacher's 
Daughter” . . .  Outlaw Bill Doolin want
ed to go straight, but his checkered 
past smashed his chance for happi
ness. Read this unusual true-life love 
story in The American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Methodist (Church
' Preaching next Sunday, Aug. 21. 
I We shall welcome back our pastor, 
. Rev. E. R. J. Cooper, who has been 
at S.M.U., Dallas, for the past four 
weeks.

j We are planning to hold a vacation 
Bible school for one week, commcnc- 

t ing Aug. 22. All children very wel
come from beginners upward.

Hope yiews
REMEMBER—.Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13lh and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Kinder and chil
dren were here last week visiting Mr.. 
and Mrs. W. M. Keller. |

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cockett have i 
purchased the Kartchner place and 1 
will pove there to make their home, j

Lawrence Blakeney and Orland 
Parked moved Little Buck Wilburn’s 
furniture from Alamogordo to Saf- 
ford, Ariz., where Little Buck will go 
into business handling electAcal and 
refrigeration appliances.

Kindergarten and 
Primary Education

New Mexico A. & M.’̂  first work
shop in kindergarten and primary euu- 
cation was awarded a general rating 
of excellent by the 40 primary and 
intermediate school teachers who 
completed the three weeks course here 
recently.

So enthusiastic were the teachers— 
‘ two of whom will be starting their 
I careers this fall—that they asked for 
! more. According to Dr. I.,ealand D. 
j Stier, assistant’professor of education 
j and psychology and director of the 
workshop, these requests will be 
granted.

Three similar courses have been 
planned for next summer—a confer
ence In sex education, a workshop in 
guidance and a workshop in curricu-

Con tinued Next Week

May of Deming, who tied with an 
other cowboy for first and second 
in saddle bronc riding and took 
fourth in bulldogging.

The second places taken by 
Evans were in bull riding and bare 
back bronc riding.

Earl Moore of Clovis, who topped 
th** show last year with first in 
calf roping and second in bulldog
ging, won the bulldogging in this 
year's rodeo, but failed to place in 
any other event

The Brahma bulls brought to .Ar- 
tesia by Howard Brown of Dublin, 
Texas, for the rodeo both years, 
again put on some impromptu 
performances by breaking out 
twice Rut wherfas all three of the 
escapes were during performances 
last year, ‘.he spectators were privi
leged to see only one this year, for 
the other escape was long before 
rodeo tirqg Sunday afternoon, when 
one of the bulls escaped at the rod
eo grounds and M  cowboys a 
merry chase all over the north 
end of Arlesia.

The escape during a perform
ance was Saturday night, when one 
of the bulls leaped over the seven- 
foot arena fence and departed from 
the stadium grounds without in
juring anyone He also caused 
quite a chase before being caught.

But Bone of the bulls went 
throusli the .arena fence, ror could 
they have, Tor the veterans built 
in five strands of heavy cable, re
calling how bulls literally walked 
through the woven wire last year.

.Although many of the rodeo per
formers are nursing bruises and 
sore bones this week, only two 
were injured seriously enough to 
warrant mailical attention. Curt 
Pickard of Cody, Wyo., broke his 
arm when he was thrown in the 
bareback bronc riding contest Fri
day night and Jim Dobbs broke 
several bones in his foot, when a 
saddle bronc fell on him.

Prize money rtir the five princi
pal rodeo events and the girls' 
jackpot barrel race totaled $4410. 
including entry fees and added 
purses. It was distributed to fourth 
place in all events except the bare- 
back and bull riding, in which si.x 
prizes were given.

Winners in the bulldogging con
test, showing the contestant, his 
home, time in seconds for each of 
his two rides and total time: Earl 
Moore, Clovis, 9 3, 8 0, 17.3; Bill 
Rush. Clovis, 8.2, 9 2, 17 4, Bill 
Agee, Tucumcari, 9 6, 11,5. 21.1; 
Harley May, Deming. 105. 18 4, 
239 Joe Thompson of Carlsbad, 
who had no time on one ride, had 
the fastest time of the show, when 
he bulldo.gged his steer in 5.6 sec
onds Sunday night.

Bareback bronc riding, one ride, 
in points: Paul Bond. Carlsbad, 
312; Bub Evans. Fort Davis, 306; 
Pete Standridge, Fort Worth, 304; 
Speck Tipton, Lamesa, Texas. 294; 
Ken Walker, Carlsbad, 292; W. N. 
K.ce, Brookesmith, Texas. 290

Calf roping, two calves, in sec
onds: Bill Eaton, Carlsbad. 14 8, 
18 0. 32 8; Vic Montgomery, Ozona. 
Texas. 18.1, 16 3. 34 4; Dub Hardin, 
Hagcrman, 17 5. 17.2, 34.7; Buddy 
Neal. Ozona. Texas. 15.0. 20 5. 35 5

Mr. and Mrs 'T’erris of Roscoe, " êxas. 
were here Monday and ate dinnei with 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buckner Mrs. 
Daugherty is a sister of Mrs. Buckner 
and Mrs Ferris is a daughter of Mrs 
Daugherty. They were returning from 
a "Day in Old Lincoln ”

Mr. and Mrs. Claberon Buckner 
were here Monday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Buckner They left Tues
day tor their home in Purtales 

Mr and Mrs .Newsom attended the 
old timers reunion in old Lincoln 
Sunday. They returned home Monday 

■Mrs. Hillary White, Sr., celebrated 
her birthday last week end .A large 
number of the children were here 
Sunday in honor of the occasion 

•Max Johnson and son from Carls
bad were here Monday on business 
Mr. Johnson is in the dairy business 

Mr Toyebo called on the phone 
from Oklahoma Sunday and informed 
Superintendent Lea that he would be 
back to Hope Monday, Aug. 22, all 
ready for another school year.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Lea and Mrs 
Thelma Vaughn of Hominy, Okla. 
were the dinner guests Saturday of 
Mr and Mrs. Byron Marlar and chil- 

I dren in Carlsbad Mrs. Vaughn re- 
i mained in Carlsbad where she will I spend the week before returning to 
I her home
1 Mr and Mrs Tom Coffin and son 
I were visitors in Hope Monday.
I Howard Forister from fhe State 
Teachers college at Silver City, visit- 

' ed his mother and family the past 
week. Howard is a good student and 
a star basketball player.

3^ and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
' family returned Monday night from 
1 a trip to Albuquerque where they 
! visited relatives.

Mrs. Annie Evans, postmaster at 
Weed, w as a visitor in Hope last week 
She was on her way to Artesia. with 

' her small son for a physical check-up. 
She now owes the News editor a year's 

, subscription.
Mrs. Viola Dillard and children, 

al.so her mother and father, Mr and 
Mrs. Willys Chandler were visiting 
friends and relatives in Hope the past 
week They were en route to Texas, 
to enjoy a family reunion. They now 
live in Central, N. M., foremrly from 

i the Sacramento Mis. near Mayhill.
I DR SALISBURY—Nation w ide poul 
I try service. McCaw Hatchery. 13th and 
I Grand. .Artesia. 6 10-tf
I Last Friday night, a passenger car. 
I going east and a Tanner truck, going 
west, collided at Dead Man’s corner 

ion Highway 83. The man driving the 
I passenger car threatened Mr Tanner 
with a gun Officers were called, who 
after measuring the tracks, told Mr 
Tanner he was not to blame. The\ 
took the gun man into town with 
them. His car was badly damaged. The 

I moral of this story is that it is best 
I to slow down w hen trying to mak.
I some of the hair-pin turns between 
Hope and Artesia.

Mrs. Chester Schwalbe chauffeured 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel to town Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lipse'.t wt' 
taught school here the last tw i year 
will teach at Claude, Texas, this con. 
ir.g school year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phill'p Bush and
Bill Bomer of Clovis, who did rot • children were visitors in Artesia Wed
place in the money, tied for fast
est time with Bill Eaton with 14.8 
seconds.

Bull riding, one ride, in points; 
Jake HeHin. Fort Worth. 300; Bub

nesday Mr. Rush is in charge of th'* 
Lee Glasscock ranch southwest o. 
Hope

Attention please. Robert Parks. If 
you will look in this week's issue and

Evans, Fort Davis. 295; Bob Mor- , cut out the Keys Men’s Wear ad and
ris, Pinon, 291; Ted Chester. Ar
tesia and Marvin Shoulders, Tulsa, 
tied for fourth and fifth, 290; Nolan 
Fincher, Stephenville, Texas. 284.

Saddle bronc riding, two rides, in

present it at the Keys Men’s Wear 
. store at 116 West Main at Artesia. you 
> will be presented with a pair of Levis I free of charge That's what we would 
call a bargain.
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A-Bomb Output Hits Record Peak; 
House Approves Vet Pension Hike; 
Anderson Proposes New Farm Plan
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{TOM BOMB:
ecord Output
Maybe the atomic bomb isn't the 

rorld’s meet fearful weapon May- 
«  the bomb’s effectiveness for de- 
tniction has been over-empha- 
Ized. Maybe it doesn’t mean any- 
hin* at all—but if potential en- 
cnies of the U S. could squeeie 
ny comfort from those ‘ ‘maybe’s,”  
hey were welcome to it.

For the United States had an- 
ounced that its atom bomb pro- 
uction had reached an all-time 
igh in the first six months of this 
ear, and production is now on an 
*sembly-line basis.

IN makiny that announcement, 
he atomic energy commission also 
einounced that enormous tonnages 
t  low grade uranium ores, have 
>een located in this country, and 
ould be used to produce A-bombs 
n an emergency if foreign supplies 
t  high-grade ore were cut off.

All these disclosures were con
amed in the commission’s sixth 
emi>annual report to congre.ss.

Pointedly enough, the report 
nade no mention of recent to-level 
•cret conferences relative to shar- 
ng information with Britain and 
Canada.

It did have a lot to say, however, 
ibout the problems behind those I 
sonferences—United States' de- 
lendence on high-grade uranium 
ires from Canada and the Belgian 
Zongo.

THE REPORT revealed that re- 
lerves of semi-processed ores are 
leing built up steadily "to assure 
lontinuity of production.”  Re- 
tearch is being pressed on new ex- 
Taction methods to cut the cost of 
jrocessing the low-grade ores 
ehich abound in this country. And 
'actions have been taken to Im- 
irove and make more certain the 
lupply of ore from abroad.”

This latter statement, which was 
lot explained, presumably re- 
'erred to later negotiations with 
Britain and Canada for a long- 
erm agreement on exchange of 
itomic information and division of 
iranium ore.

^ARM PLAN:
iomething New

Farm plans, or substitutes there
for. were still kicking around the 
nails of congress, despite recent 
legislative action retaining the cur
rent program of farm price sub- 
lidies.

Latest proposal in the field came 
from Senator A.nderson (D.. N M.) 
out it was another formula which 
lidn’t appeal to everyone’s taste 
Senator Anderson is the » m e  
gentleman who was onetime U.S. 
lecretarv of agriculture.

BRIEFLY, his plan called for 
flexible government supports for 
some crops, rigid control plans 
for others, and authority to try out 
the Brannan plan for subsidy on 
»ome perishables.

Anderson heads a seveh-man 
lubcommittee casting about for an 
acceptable farm bill.

Unless the senate and house 
managed to get together on some 
program, the delayed-action Ait- 
ken law passed by the Republican 
Wth congress would take effect 
January 1 It would permit, al
though not compel, the secretary 
of agriculture to maintain supports 
for major crops on a flexible scale 
ranging from 60 to 90 per cent of 
parity.

The senators “ try-out”  proposal 
for the Brannan plan would be 
limited to ‘ ‘nonstorage perishables” 
Including oranges, grapefruit, ap
ples and vegetables.

ARMED UNITY:
Up to Trumon

Final action on the bill strength
ening unification of the armed 
services was up to President Tru
man—but there was no doubt that 
he would affix his signature to the 
measure in speedy fashion.

BY a lopsided vote of S56 to 7, 
the house gave final congressional 
approval to the measure in a bid 
for greater efficiency and economy 
in military operations.

The bill, which was sent to the 
President for his signature, sprung 
directly from the recommendations 
of the commission headed by for
mer President Herbert Hoover.

THE citizens’ committee for the 
Hoover report, headed by Dr 
Robert L. Johnson, president of 
Temple university, immediately 
hailed adoption of the bill as “ pav
ing the way for savings of at 
least a billion dollars a year, and 
maybe more”

New Justice

l’ . S. Attorney General Tom 
Clark, smiling so broadly here, 
hesitated but a short while be
fore accepting President Trn- 
man’s offer of appointment to 
the United States supreme 
court bench. Sen. J .  Howard 
McGrath (D., R.l.) was to suc
ceed Clark as attorney general.

PENSIONS:
More for Vets

Veterans of World Wars I and 
II and the Spanish-American war 
stood to benefit to the tune of an 
additional 112 million dollars a 
year if a bill passed by the nation
al house of representatives is ap- 
pros-ed by the senate.

WTTHOUT a single dissenting 
vote, the house passed a measure 
raising veterans’ pensions and dis
ability payments by that figure 
annually.

There w a s  another possible 
hurdle for the measure^ however, 
even if it should pass the senate, 
for house action on the bill was 
taken despite objections from the 
W’hite House Whether,this means 
that  ̂President Truman would have 
the political fortitude to veto such 
a bill if it ever came to him is an 
interesting conjecture. The logical 
supposition is that he would not. 
particularly if he entertains any 
ideas of seeking a second term in 
1952.

To indicate the potential weight 
of the veterans’ vote as interpreted 
by house members, despite the 
fact that there was no opposition, 
a roll call was ordered and 354 
members got “ on the record”  as 
approving the measure.

’THE VETER.ANS’ admini.stra- 
tion estimated that the first year 
cost of the proposal would exceed 
112 5 million dollars. It made no 
estimate of costs in subsequent 
years.

Principal provisions of the bill: 
Increase from S138 to $150 rate 

of pay for total disability; increase 
monthly paymenti: to widows and 
dependents of wartime casualties; 
full compensation for World War 
I veterans with disabilities pre
sumed to be service-connected in
stead of the present 75 per cent: 
additional pav for dependents of 
veterans with service-connected 
50 per cent disabilities.

At present such payments arê  
made only if the’ disability is 60 
per cent.

GIVE-AWAYS:
No Sinecure

The business of winning radio 
give-away prizes is not all beer- 
and-skittles. A Hollywood insur
ance man is authority for the con
clusion.

He spent his vacation as a con
testant on such shows and wound 
up with $150 in one week—much 
more than he could have made 
working. He attended 20 radio 
shows, averaging four a day, say
ing that he couldn’t stand any 
more than that. ,

That’s all he could stand, he 
said. “ It’s much more work than 
working.”  he explained. The 
questions are easy, but the nervous 
strain is terrific. It’ s too hard on 
me to do it more than one week 
each year. He made his killing, 
however, on one program. He wai 
asked to tell a girl how her hus
band would feel about her having 
a baby.

He replied that “ things are very 
convenient for fathers these days.” 
For that he received prizes wort! 
$150. How to get picked as a con
testant? Just sit on the aisle and 
wisecrack as the announcer goet 
by

EDUCATION:
Bicker & Strife

Vhe proposal for federal aid to 
education was getting nowhere 
fast. Its proponents, realizing all 
the while upon what thin ice they 
skated, had believed the plan had 
been handled with sufficient tact 
and skill to win some hope of its 
final approval. But at this stage 
of the game, that appeared to be 
nothing more than wishful thinking.

THE explosive issue, made doub
ly volatile by the injection of the 
religious issue by a bill offered by 
Representative Barden (D., N.C.) 
and by the public row between 
Francis Cardinal Spellman and 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, threat
ened to kill the proposal entirely.

The Barden bill would exclude 
Catholic a n d  other non-public 
schools from all federal aid. Be
cause Mrs. Roosevelt, in some of 
her syndicated columns, h a d  
argued for separation of church 
and state. Cardinal Spellman ac
cused her of being anti-Catholic. 
She denied the allegation and 
pointed to her record as proof.

WITHOUT any attempt to argue 
the relative merits of each view
point, Capitol observers were gen
erally agreed that these develop
ments had done nothing to help 
the plan for federal govern
ment to assist in school programs 
by giving financial aid.

The proposal without the added 
controversies was stormy enough 
in itself, inasmuch as there had 
been much hue and cry to the ef
fect that federal aid to schools 
would mean ultimately federal 
effort to control the choice of what 
would be taught in the schools.

It appeared that this obstacle to 
the proposal might have been 
hurdled, but when the religious 
issue was injected the fate of the 
plan was seriously Jeopardized.

ADMIRAL BYRD:
Far Horizons

The lure ,of the frozen, silent 
spaces were calling again and Adm. 
Richard Evelyn Byrd, veteran 
polar explorer, was harkening.

ACCORDING to reports out of 
New York, some 3,500 men and 
eight ships are earmarked for an 
Antarctic expedition, to be headed 
by Byrd, which will have as its 
objective the mapping of a vast 
area of unknown territory in the 
Antarctic about as big as Europe.

If present plans were finally ap
proved, the first ships would sail 
in October. ‘The expedition would 
establish a base in New Zealand 
and remain in the arctic about four 
months of the south polar “ sum
mer,”  before returning to the 
United States about April, 1950.

IT WAS UNDERSTOOD the ven
ture depended upon approval of 
Secretary of Defense I^uia John
son, but planning has been under- 
W’ay for some time. This, certainly, 
would indicate a high optimism 
that Johnson’s approval is assured.

It was said naval planes would 
probably participate in extensive 
aerial mapping, air-sea rescue 
work, and the scouting for ice leads. 
The goal of the expedition, appar
ently, is to be a great, oblong 
stretch of unexplored territory 
across the South Pole from Little 
America, site of the Byrd base 
camp in the admiral’s expedition 
of 1929.

A LARGE AREA, part of which 
is claimed by Australia and Nor
way, lying south of Africa and 
stretching across the snowy wastes 
of the Antarctic toward Australia 
and South America, is virtually 
uncharted, and it is expected that 
aerial mapping will reveal many of 
its secrets.

The expedition, if finally ap
proved, would be the admiral’s 
nfth to the south polar regions.

Urged Arms Outlay

Secretary of State Dean Aeh- 
eson, who put in the major 
licks favoring appropriation of 
approximately 1.5 billion dol
lars for arms to implement the 
North Atlantic pact, declared 
the aid program would prevent 
any aggressor from achieving 
a “ quick and easy victory”  in 
a future war.

Insecticides Urged 
b  'Hopper Control

Declared Better Than 
Use Oi Poison Baits

Farmers have access to easier 
' and better ways to protect their 
I crops against grasshoppers than 
. by the use of poison baits.

Any of three newly-developed In- 
i secticides — chlordane, toxaphene 
j  or benzene hexachlorlde — are 
! recommended by the U.S. depart
ment of agriculture for general use 
against 'hoppers on a large number 
of crops.

Another well-known Insecticide, 
DDT, doesn’t work against grass- 

I hoppers.
Experimental work with the three I insecticides has been carried on by 

federal and state agencies long 
enough to be sure of the results. 
Each has advantages and choice 
should depend on special needs. 
’The type of sprayer or duster used 
makes little difference so long as 
the Insecticide goes on evenly and 
in right amounts.

All three insecticides are both 
stomach and contact poisons. Un
der field conditions, chlordane and 
toxaphene are best as stomach 
poisons.

Chlordane Is best as a spray 
made from an emulsion. For half- 
grown and most full-grovni hoppers, 
use one-half pound of actual chlor
dane per acre. Double the dose for 
full-grown or big, yellow grass
hoppers. Chlordane Is a slow killer 
and results are not apparent at 
once. But hoppers stop feeding as 
soon as they swallow a good dose. 
’The killing effect of chlordane lasts 
about 10 days.

Benzene hexachloride is best as 
■ dust, although it may be used as 
a spray made from wettable pow
der. Use at the rate of three-tenths 
of a pound of actual gamma isomer 
benzene hexachloride per acre or 
30 pounds of one per cent gamma 
isomer dust per acre. (Directions 
on the package will tell you how to 
get this concentration.) ’The effect 
of this insecticide lasts about two 
days.

’Toxaphene or chlorinated cam- 
phene can be used as a dust, as a 
wettable powder or as an emulsion. 
’The emulsion usually lasts longer. 
Toxaphene is available in 10 or 20 
per cent dusts. It gives good results 
at the rate of 30 pounds of 10 per 
cent dust per acre. As an emulsion, 
it should ^  used at the rate of one 
and a half pounds of actual toxa
phene against small hoppers or two 
and a half or three pounds against 
large hoppers. Toxaphene is effec
tive for about 10 days.

If the hoppers are confined to the 
field you want to treat, you can 
do a good job with benzene hexa
chloride. But if the pests are mov
ing into your field from the outside, 
you’ll be wise to use the longer- 
lasting chlordane or toxaphene.

Cost of applying these new insec
ticides varies with the type of 
equipment and the material used. 
Material costs will vary from about 
$1.25 to $2.25 per acre.

Agricultural Aids

Hia Goslens, of Winston- 
Salem, N. C., may not be grad
uates of a farm school, bnt 
their advice is followed by hun
dreds of thousands of farmers 
throughout the south. Their 
122-year-old Blum almanac is 
full of bold predictions, safe ad
vice, witty sayings, and is the 
market place for nostrums, 
household aids, etc. William 
Gosien and Junius Goslen, Jr., 
are shown here admiring the 
almanacs. On the wall U the 
portrait of Junius W. Goslen, 
who published BInma before 
them'.

Ain’t It So
And the man who has a front 

seat when the diving girls ap
pear at a show doesn’t give a 
whoop if they never dive.

After a wife breaks her hoa- 
band In, the durn fool spends 
most of his time trying to break 
out.

This would he a pleasant 
world if wives and consciences 
spoke only when they were 
spoken to.

ANT DOCTOR can tell yon 
that the most common disease 
among women is enlargement 
of the Imagination.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOR.

n o t i c e ^
T hl( a*t I .1* lied an<l prouo boalnesa 
Bhowrd ever S24.000 (roM  profit la 1S4S 
with an averaga pcraonnel o f ZV« peopla. 
E xperience lx not necexaary and prexant 
ownerx wlU xtxy long enough to inxtruct 
huxmexx to purchaxer. Total xeUlng price 
about tlS.000.00 (to be determ ined by In
ventory at coxti. Down payment about 
S8 SOO with balanra at caxy low Intaraxt 
monthly termx. Brokerx xoUcited.

P.O. » e x  m —ASIIL.SNU. OKEGON.

FARM M.4('HINFRY A EQUIP.
FIIK SALE: Oliver com bine, '40 model. 
5-ft.. on rubber. In good shape. Pow er 
Like-off drive C. E HESSI.EK. •adalla. 
ra le. Phaaa Castle Rack XOJt.
M )it SAI.E—L A. Casa tractor, hy
draulic br.ikea. leaa than year old. Save 
nearly 11.000 S Caae tractor. Z yra. old. 
tWS VAC Cate Tractor, used one acaaon, 
SM5. Cate baler. IMd. tStS. S-bottom Caaa 
plow. S, C. Tractor

Earl Vaack. Jr.. Saltaa. N e b r ._ ^ _

IIFI.P W.VNTED—MEN
ItRICKI.AVEKS wanted for Wyoming 
p ro je cu : long Jobs. S2.SO per hour. No 
tranaportatlon paid. i .  P. Slexla Cea- 
slractlaa Camxaay, l.aram la. Wya._____

LIVEST(^l
O. I. C. xprlai p i f i  far aala. Elthar aaa, 
from a long line of good producing hogs. 
Inquiry Invited. Dr. U. T. Stewart. Cam- 
krlOge, Nekraeka.________________________
FOR SALE, g Paloemno m ares 4 Palo
mino geldingi. a Palom ino xUlllona laU 
broke gcntlei. 3t quarter m arci orlth 
colts. 14 yesrling quarter c o lu . • saddle 
horacs Praak Zaelalaa. Tarkey Creak 
Raark. Bax 44S. P sebis. Calara4a. Pbaa# 
0I04R » _________ _____________________

MISCELLANEOUS
FR E E  KIDNF.T. BLAD DER AND 
PROOTATIC CLINIC. A limited number 
o f non-paytng paUenU will bo acceptod 
for diagnotia and treatment untU August 
34 for teaching purposes. Reservatlona 
must bo made In advance Write or apply 
In person. Reeky M esstala tirelagisal 
rilaTe. Reem 1*4. I5S4 U aeola . D eaesr S. 
C4lars4s.
WANT to be in the moviesT 3e stamp 
brings details on m ovls acting guide. 
Write Players. €711 gsascL  HaUywsod.
Csllfsrala. _____ ________
C tseas 140. 1»4« DeLuxe Fully Equipped. 
Low time, licensed May. 1980. Sscriftco 
for cash. H. r .E LL E R . 7tft Legan. D t»- 
ver. Cala. ACama tool. Eat. iOl. 
CHFRVL A as Cal4 Cream for smoother 
softer skin. A new developm ent by a 
Pharm aceutical chemist. A soothing 
cream  you’ ll enjoy. Big S3 00 Jar Special 
Introductory offer for thla territory tent 

Id for tl.33. Send your order to Bexpostpa 4tt. HHalehlBaaa. Kanaaa.

RE.4L ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
RETAIL Dairy PraOaeta Stare In city o f
35.000 In Wyoming. Crotaed 967,000 loot 
year. A good buy.
Oil Field Shay and Supply butinesa tn 
Wyoming. Will net afiproxlm atcly S13.000 
per year. No close competlllun.
R eslaaranl and C teklall In New
M exico. Oroased 96.900 per month In 1946. 
A good buy, low priced.
Fine New M rxira Drag Stare grooatag
947.000 yearly. City o f 10.000 Price only
916.000 Write ui.

KASIIEINDER SYSTEM 
Wleklta t. Kansaa.

Keep Posted on Values 

By Reading the ads

For PLASTICS Write
PU«tlrrRfl» r * ..  l i s t  LarlMcr t l .  

DeiiTera r « l« r « d «
P lrslcU *. Acptatp. Vinyl, E l«
For INDUSTRIAL and 

CRAFT USE 
FREE CATALOGUE

STEARNS
ELECTRIC BRAND

RAT&R0.ACH 
PASTE ^

A N D  B n o > g g |

WNU-M 33—49
Relieve dutress of M0NTHLY\

FEMAIE
WEAKNESS
Are yt>u troubled by dlatreoa of 
femala funetlonol periodic disturb
ances? Does thia moke you suffer 
from pain, feel to  n trvo u t, tlrad— 
at such times? Then do try Lydia B. 
Plnkham'a Vegetabla Oompound to 
retleva such symptoma. Plnkham'a 
has a grand toothing effect on one 
o / woman'i moat im portant organtt

\ m k  E.PiNKHAM'S

tn
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Uncle Sam Says

L O O K  I IV E R Y  
N E W  C O N V EN IEN C E  

W IT H  THE O N E  T H A T . . . I f rushmore hap his
WAY EVERY TAXI-PRIVER 
IN THE COUNTRY WOULP 
BE BOILEP IN OIL-

a  *  !
K ££P IN  LINE a

you »*-///
you HACKIES TUINK 

YOU ONN 1UE
4  H^ROAD!yt=

ConM mt» the greet new Servel Gea Refrigerator! It’* e 
beauty—with every new convenience for freah food* and 
frosen foods.

Moat important, Servel brings you permanent silence, 
longer life, too. For the Servel Gas Itefrigerator has a differ
ent, aimplbr freezing system with no moving parts. No 
valvea, piston or pump. No machinery to wear or get noisy  ̂
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators today. They’ll tell you, “ Pick Servel. It 
stays silent, lasts longer!” Come see the new Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now on display.

„ ^lifllM M inialiankafK osliiell
Roswell, New Mexico

Member—Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New I^letico Since 1890

•aa.

V

Cm CK FOR TO U RM LF

y!

THE AMERICAN WAY
L_

■ig frozen food cemparl- 
ment
Plenty of Ice cube* in 
trigger-reieoso Irayt
Oew-ocHon vogeloble 
fresheners

Shelve* adjustable ie 
eleven different positions

Plastic Coating on 
shelve*—keep* them 
rust-free, scratch- ree. 
eosy-to-cleon

-=7»

Artesia Gas & Appliance Go.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

If Business is EXjIL,.
% . S • .

Advertise

The Brst oU well was drilled In ld59, 
ninety years sgo. Drilling Is sUU go
ing on even ender the ocean. Ocesslon- 
ally one of those welis bnrsts into flame 
and "np in smoke” go much of the 
proflts. Much the same thing happens 
when many of my nephews and nieces 
allow their money to bom boles in 
Ibeir pockets. Ysur government offers 
s safe, sure way of holding on to some 
of lhal pay check. That is through the 
Payroll Savings Plan for the pun base 
of li. 8. Savings Bonds.

O S  T r»* m trt  D t r a n m m

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

'Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS.. Props.

C. A. Smith & R. P. Smith

For tbe^BEST Mat- 
tresB Made—
SEE t  S-=-We Sell ’ Em

Artesia

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUa HOME TOWN PAPER 
givos yoo cemptete. dspowdobl. 
locol news. You tu know oil
thot is going on wkers ynu li*..

gut ynu hv. ulsu in n 
WOflLD, wher. momsnrous .v .n ts  
uru in ths mnking— «v M h  which 
caa maun so much to you, lu your 
•oh. your bom ., your tuturs. For 
csnstiuctiv. rsport* ond ■nS.tpr.- 
lutions ot norienol ond in t .m . - 
rionul nuws, rhera is no subsSitur. 
tor THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
m o n i t o r  doily.

Enjoy Hi.  bon.tiSs ot bumg 
host informed— locally, norion.lly, 
iatomotionolly —  with your lo c .' 
pug or und Ths Chrisriun Sciuncr 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tussdoy nights ov . 
ARC tSoHont to "Tho Christinr 
S cion c  Monitor Views H»o News.”  
And use this coupon 
today for o speciol in . (  .u o s 
troductory subscription. ^  | fuikis

The Chrtttien Srienc. Mmirai 
One, Nmwey St.. Saitm  IS. M ma. U.S.A 

PWes. tea* ■.« w  iatr.ea<t.ry 
ruhirrlptiwi r. The ChnstiaM Scimer 
a*..tr»r — 2S twaa*. I m clm . $ I .

PR7
(Htyl

F r e e  B a rreU t

Artesia Credit Burer
DAILY rOM.MFFf lx 

REPOKIS \M) 
CREDITlNFOn.MATUr

n
Office 307 1-2 Main St. 

Phone 37
ARTESIA, NEW MEX.
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Polish on Kuit
It ihoc polish itets on a rug, try 

•leaning fluid. Follow it up with a 
regular washing soap and water 
ind a little ammonia.

— •.
Frosting Cakes

You can prevent fresh frosting 
trom running otf the top and down 
the sides of cakes by dusting flour 
icross the cake as soon as the 
frosting IS put on Not enough to 
alter the taste of the icing, but 
lust enough to make it congeal.

W

BI5LE 
_  s u its

IntvTMtiongl mi item 
Sjft.kT School

1___________________________________
KATHLEEN NORRIS

Shame of Mothers
F I R S T  A I D  to the

1 AILING HOUSE
r /Y E S ’M I HAVE s sister and a

by Roger C. W hitm an

Planted K arly Pears 

The Jesuit fatners planted pe.^rs 
in the region of the Great Lakes 
about 1562.

DR. KEN N ETH  J. FO REM AN  1
SC R lPTU R E i S; l t d .# ;  SAtS-lS:

104
OEVOTIONAL R E A D IN O : Job aT;l«-S4.

Buy U.S.. Savings Bonds! i Singing, Shining
Lesson for August 21, 1942

GOODMAN'S G U N S
FrsaAtiM SI. L««U  €» It*.

DEER RIFLES
BIG GAME RIFLES

m nch*st*r ModcU 70. 71 and M. S*m - 
tfifton M odels: 771. 777. SI and 141.
M«rtm M od«li SM. 33GA and 796A OL 

Model 00. Ste^tne Model STS. 
r i T T n r P C M ^  ^  specia l: 770 7S7 
U A L iD L n d  Roberts SSO 0000 700 Sav.

ace : W 00 and 3S Renrund* 
ton

MAIL ORDER0 ACCEPTCD 
Geedaiaa's. t te ld d  Kraaklla A te.,

at. ta i l*  a

MAKES IRONING

s o  FAST..PURE..DEPENDABLE

S t J o s e p h  ASPIRIN
woauis LARCen SEU£* a t  i o <

S L E E P
How 

You 
May

Tomorrow Night
—without being awakenod

t / sroa're (oread up nifktly bccauar of orfoe. 
‘  U m : Start takiBc FOLEY FILLS lorkiBC Ft

Slugfiah Kldaeya. They puff* kidnoyt of 
waotaa, ikoy aoothe tkoao ifTitations rauaing
tk>«» urgoa Alao allay barkaebaa. Ug MH. tnUpaiaful paaaafoa from kidaay laartloa. Cnkoa
yoealrep all night tomorrow night DOVBLE 
TOUR M O N ^  BACK. At yewr druccwt.

Get started pallett. . .  2 to IS weeka 
old. Avoid early hroodtog riakt. Make 
new poultry proGti. Pricet as tow aa 
09 90 per 100 Thrifty birda from 
pullorura coocrollcd flocka. Bred for 
high eia  productioo. Order aow • •, 
havt eggs CO sell this wiotet.

BOSTC'S lATCFfim. IK.. «wit.»gtaa aim

IP YOU WERE A W A V I, 
W AC, MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing  ̂
offers youl \

I imiHih Ma n .
■■or* *pi>ortianili** «r*rT fm r Is 

kaaplul*. pabli* baaitk, Ma.
■ r*ar allowaaaa aBdar ih* C. L Bill

ad R i(hM  aUtm  aarart j a t v  m c Ip*
M ra ia f *a«rtw

m  Ika baapilal arkaa* 
vaaM IlkaiaaM e < E L

Ev e r y  a t o m  of the universe, 
said Calvin, sparkled with the 

glory of God. That is our thought 
for this week: In the created uni
verse we can see 
the God who is 
m o r e  wonderful 
than all his works.
The selected Psalms 
express four differ
ent aspects of God’s 
creative p o w e r .
Psalm 8 brings out 
the dignity and the 
glory of man, made 
to be master of the 
earth: Psalm 19:
1-8 listens to the majestic music of 
sun and stars; Psalm 65:9-18 sees 
nature as a farmer sees it, in terms 
of sun. rain and crops: Psalm IM, 
one of the noblest poems in exis
tence, celebrates God’s glory in all 
things great and small.

Dr. Ferrmaa

Mvstery

Th e s e  inspired Psalmists saw a 
high truth* Nature la for man’s 

use, in part, but has also a value, 
a beauty and a splendor all its 
own: and It is one of the ways bv 
which we can know God. What is 
true of nature is true, far more, of 
the God who created all things. One 
of the thoughts suggested to their 
minds was the mystery of nature. 

Even today, with all that 
science has discovered, there 
Is mvstery in the most elemen
tal facts of existence. What Is 
light? IVhat is life? What Is 
energy? Where did It come from 
and what la the destiny of it 
all?
A common grass blade performs 

miracles that chemistsy has not 
yet initiated. The mystery of nature 
suggests the deeper mystery of 
nature's God

a a a

them,”  the 14-year-old girl said 
politely.

"You don’t know them I”
"No, ma’am. You see when we 

were little we quarrelled so terribly 
that Mama couldn’t stand it so 
she sent Joe to Grandma, and my 
Aunt Maggie took Lucile . . .*'

"And how long since you’ve seen 
them?"

"Since I was 4, and Joe 6 and 
Lucile 9.”

The little girl went on sucking 
thoughtfully on a mammoth lolli
pop. and I sat thoughtfully looking 
at the little girl. We were both at 
a company picnic.

Spineless Women
Suppose my mother had been the 

weak spineless woman who was so 
obvionsly this girl’ s mother, I 
mused. Suppose she had been so 
lacking in character herself that 
she could take nursery tantrums 
seriously, and had made them her 
excuse for robbing her girls and 
her boy of the priceless advantage 
of being together? I thought of what 
my brothers and sisters meant to 
me. and of the wisdom and gentle
ness of the government of both my 
mother and father, and of the long 
years—almost half a century—since 
they left their hslf-4ozen children 
orphaned, rich only in a devotion 
that all the busy years have never 
shaken, even for a day.

The love between sisters, the 
love between brothers, their pride 
and interest in each other—these 
are among the greyest privileges 
of life. No friendships are deeper 
rooted, Sr more enduring or more 
fruitful. To bear these children,

i Ceiling Paper Over 
, Heaters Cracks and Falls
I QUESTION: Can you tell m e' 
I how to put ceiling paper on to j 
I make it stay? Up over our heaters j it is cracked and falling down. 
We’ve tried skim milk paste, also 

I the dried glue'in our paste, with
out success.

Answer: In such a case no paper 
will stay up with anv degree of 
success. The heat will continue to 
dry out the paste and bake the 
paper. I suggest that you paint the 
ceilings.

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

S U F F E R I N G  F ROM
RHEUMATISM?

F ^ S  9OOD NEWS I

O u t  Waiat CryMalt si** 
■laioo miraoilou* bemrSd 
10 tuflatan (roai thatiau- 
lum, arihfili*. nauriiit. 
aad t i o a t c b  4 itordatt 
cauMd or by
pooa aliminaiMfi Mona,- 
back suaranita. II fO u i  
d r u ts " ! doatn'i aieck. 
aarHl t l .t t  lot l-lb. boa. 
Craiy Waiar Coaipaa,. 
Minaral Walla. Taaaa.

C R A Z Y z5^^*»H:r y s t a l s

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THi 'Hk't

p Made with • Jo«a erniai bait. Yodora 
i. if aetuaUf louOung U> uormal akina 
H No harsh chrmicalaor irritating 
r Mils. Won’t harui akin or clothing. 

Stayt soft and creamy. DOTer- feta 
grainy.

TVy gtntU Yodora— ford the wonderful 
difference!

K o o l-î k d
mmaes \o W\G.COV.O ADOL
OSXJCXOUS I

6
,Fumat

Power
^ ^ E  ARE beginning now to real-

j ize, even better than the
Psalmi.sts could, how much energy 
there is in nature. We have seen I tragic evidence of the atom’s pow
er. Now we have also found that 
while energy cannot be destroyed, 
it cannot be created by us, though 
it constantly changes form.

As the water in a power sta
tion which has run through • 
turbine will not climb hark up 
to turn the turbine again, so 
the whole universe (they tell 
n.s) is in the process of running 
down.
But hpw was the universe bom, 

how was energy bom, in the first 
place? How was the universe, so to 
speak, wound up? Science does not 
profess to know; but rrfigious an
swers by faith: In the beginning, 
God . . .

a a a
Beauty
•pHE writer of Psalm 104 was well 
^ aware that some parts of nature 
are useless to man; but he re
joiced in them none the les*. Few 
of his neighbors had any use for 
whales, for example, but he takes 
delight in the whale (he calls him 
Leviathan) just playing in the 
ocean. St. Augustine, in the same 
mood, says somewhere abmit things 
like wasps and spiders that if We 
could forget that they bite, we 
would be g'reatly awed by their 
beauty and the perfection of their 
mechanism. Indeed, St. Augustine, 
in one of his prayers, calls God 
"Pulchritudo,”  Beauty. Just as 
God is The Truth and The Good, 
80 he is The Beautiful.

Law
rpHE writers of these nature- 
^ Psalms (especially 19 and 65) 
were impressed by a n o t h e r  
fact about nature: its regularity. 
You can count on the sunrise, you 
always know which order the sea
sons will follow. Even things like 
earthquakes and tornadoes, which 
seem pretty unpredictable, follow 
laws of their own.

The Creator of all Is not erratic, 
eccentric or capricious. He is the 
God of Law, for from his Infinite 
Mind come all the patterns, ^nown 
to us or yet unknown, by which the 
vast fabric of the universe is woven. 
Mystery, Power, Beauty. Law: All 
nature, not only the stars, shine 
with all these—and as Addison 
says,

"Forever singing as they shine. 
The hand that made us Is divine."

itoerneht to tli* IntanatloBaJ OeuneO >f RallcMU* Edueatloa am twhalf at 4C 
?rptaat#nt dapoinlnaWa— a aU«—■ Iw

and then toss off any obligation 
to train them, to develop their 
characters, to teach them the 
rules of mine and thine, and bear
ing and forgiving, and sharing and 
helping, is a cruder injustice to 
them than if she had quietly put 
out their eyes.

There’s an ugly score building 
up agkinst American mothers. It 
isn’t punishable by law, but its re
sults are so fruitful that there is 
no juvenile court in the world that 
isn’t staggered by them.
^Not long ago I was looking into 

the eager* wistful, puzzled faces of 
about 100 boys, their ages ranging 
between 7 and 16. They were living 
in an institution. I asked the fully- 
orphaned boys to raise their hands. 
They numbered 18. Then I asked 
for half-orphans. There were eight. 
Seventy-six of them came from 
"broken homes.”

Do their  ̂mothers ever think, as 
they so relicvedly shift off the 
small helpless son to some other 
woman’s care,—or rather to one- 
hundredth part of her care, what 
that means to the child? What it 
means to have no place at the 
evening-table, no room in which 
treasure may be stored, books read, 
dreams dreamed? Do they ever 
think of those hours of utter, deso
late lonlin^s?

I don’t believe they do. They 
haven’t done much thinking up to 
this point, so why should they be
gin now? They’ve taken their wed
ding vow, as we all did; they’ve 
promised to be faithful, for better 
or worse, until the end.

Children are a care. Children keep 
parents at home. Parents don’t 
want to stay at home. Sitters co.st 
money. The bright, hopeful, loving 
eyes ef the children have no appeal 
here. Somebody tells Mama that 
if Dad goes on acting that way, 
she can get a divorce, and put the 
littl^ boys at St. Peter’s.

Mama tells the good managers 
of St. Peter’s a pretty convincing 
story. She doesn’t hesitate to blaclt- 
en the name of the man she loved 
just a few years ago. the man who 
is the children’s father. He is a 
skunk, and Mama is an abused 
angel, and the boys are herded 
like little sheep into the big bare 
anaesthetic-scented institution, and 
promised letters, games, presents, 
clothes, thoughts and love and 
prayers by Mama. They never get 
any o fthese, by the way. With the 
children out of sight, parents for
get promises

AUTO-UTE
SM 'FU L MTTERY
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Tba fam ily, e on ilit la f o f A»dy,
S ate . Hope, Da^a and O raony, m ove to 
the wIM rrerat to make a koma of thrir 
owa. Before the land la cleared heavy 
ralna ael In and they are driven to a 
refucee cam p for dood vlrtlm i. Ourlny 
a dance there. Hank Butler makee an 
attem pt to kite Hope and In repellln( 
him, ihe becom ei dlaheveled. Mra. Weh- 
ttcr  and her dauchter, Oreen, already 
reientful o f the Ivee, mlalnterpret 
B ope’ i  appearance and a u rt  a lly  re- 
m ore. Back on the farm  after the flood 
threat, Andy cornea down with malaria 
lever and Bl| Halleck, handiom e youni 
ne lih bor, helpt In hla place. The fam 
ily la vlilted hy Jerry Burke, who la 
aceklnc votei la the com ln i atecUoa.

C H A P T E R  X X IV

“ If it taker directness, then I’m 
their man." And, to Hope; "How 
about riding around with me for a 
while? I'd be glad to have you intro
duce me to my future constituents.” 

“ Tbanka, not this morning,”  Hope 
aaid. “ I know few people here.”  

He smiled, looked at Granny, 
“ You sec, I said I wasn't subtle! A 
slick operator would have known 
bow to go at it to get charming 
company,”

“ *I^t 'charming' sounds rather 
slick. I'd say,”  Granny told him. 
“ Ko, she's right. If she rode around 
with you, a lot of these people would 
talk up a regular storm of gossip. 
You'd lose votes aplenty I”

“ Guess you’re right. Well, how 
about this idea? Some evening I’U 
come out and get the whole family 
and take you to the show in town. 
Would that be all right?”

“ That.”  Kate said, “ would be 
wonderful I"

“ We’d pay our way,”  Andy said. 
“ You can't go around hauling all 
the voters to the show.”

“ Offer to pay your way, sir, and 
you spoil eiyrything. I like to look 
generous! Besides, you're the only 
homesteaders I want to take to the 
show. You’re not like most of these 
people You’ve lived against a dif
ferent background. I've wondered a 
lot about you. out here against this 
wilderness.”

When he left. Granny watched 
him walk out to the car, and Hope 
saw that she was pleased with 
Jerry Burke.

At noon. Granny brought up the 
subject of the promise of an eve
ning in town, and mentioned Jerry. 
It was swell news to Dave. Big 
looked up.

“ 1 know Jerry,”  he told them. 
“ He’s all right. Someday he’ll go 
places.”

“ Were you in high school to
gether?”  Hope asked. This was a 
good chance to talk with Big Hal
leck about something!

“ On the football team together 
for two years,”  he told her. “ You’ll 
like him.”

This, it seemed, was all he 
wished to say on the matter. Big 
had a way of closing a subject with
out actually locking it ^u t with 
words.

An Evening 
At the Movies 

It was by now obvious that the 
neighbors had dropped them. Big 
Halleck was the only one who had 
come since the flood, and Hope had 
sensed that he was different. Just 
after returning home from the refu
gee camp, everyone had been busy 
and no one had had time for visit
ing. It was understi-ndable that no 
one came to the Ives place in those 
days. But much time had passed 
since then. Kate and Granny had 
long since noticed. They laid it to 
Birdie Webster, and thought the 
trouble had begun on Christmas 
morning.

Jerry Burke came out on a Fri
day afternoon, just before sundown, 
to make his promise good: “ Give 
me my supper,”  he said to Kate, 
“ and I’ ll take everybody to the 
show. Is it a deal?”

“ Sold!”  Kate agreed. "I was 
wondering when you’d show up.”  

“ Been busy. I’m really turning on 
the neat in the interest of my favor
ite candidate. And if everybody 
voted for me who’s promised to. I’m 
a chosen man!”

It was a nice evening. Andy tried 
to pay for the tickets, but Jerry let 
him get almost to the window and 
then called, "I bought ’em before 
coming out to your place, just to b  ̂
sure you didn’t play a trick on me.”  

“ You win,”  Andy saiij. “ You’re 
subtle enough. I’d say.”

It was late bedtime when they re
turned home. As the taillight of 
Jerry’s sedan disappeared along 
the binding road that led back to 
the gravel. Granny said;

“ Big was right when he said we’d 
like Jerry. Who could help it?”

“ I hope he’s running for some
thing when I’m old enough to vote.”  
Dave said. “ He’ll get mine.”

“ What if he and Big were after 
the same offlae?”  Kate inquired. 
“ How would you vote then?”

“ I don’t know. Anyway, Big won’t 
be in politics.”

At breakfast the next n îoming 
Granny spoke of going to church. 
“ Even a poor sermon would be 
better than none,”  she said. “ When 
shall we pile into the wagon and go 
hear Brother Cowann?”

“ I’m ready any time,”* Andy told 
her. “ Tomorrow, Kate?”

“ Why not? I’ve been thinking we 
ought to go. At least we can see our 
neighbors there and maybe And out 
why they’ve dropped us.”  She 
looked at Hope, who was paying 
strict attention to her breakfast. 
“ You’re mighty quiet.”  she said.

“ She just doesn’t want to ride to 
church in the wagon,”  Dave put in 
gruffly. “ It’s 'country.’ ”

“ You make very broad state
ments,”  Hope told him.

Andy and Dave left with the 
mules and the two turning plows 
for the clearing. Today they would 
start breaking land for cotton. , 

“ We should’ve brought the ax,”  
Andy said. “ A lot of big roots will 
need to be cut. Each of us should

“ Were you in high school togeth
er?”  Hope asked.

have an ax fastened to the plow 
handle or on the beam. I must fix 
that broken ax.”

“ Don’t forget to get a handle for 
it, next time you’re in town,”  Dave 
begged. “ Every chance we get, 
we’ll be clearing more land. We 
want a bigger crop next year.”

When they came in sight of the 
elearing, the com was sparkling 
with dew as the first rays of the sun 
struck it. Then they saw the hogs. 
There were twenty-five or thirty of 
them, mostly shoats, rooting busily 
among the pc^toes. They were 
midway the long rows, but even 
from that distance Dave and Andy 
could see the vines lying helter- 
skelter, tom from the loose soil by 
the foraging intruders.

“ Hey!”  Andy yelled. “ Soooooeeel 
He dropped the rope lines and ran, 
stooping 'to catch up a club, which 
he waved as he raced for the shoats.

Andy Goes Looking 
For Sig Flanagan

"Soooooeeee!”  Dave whopped, 
gaining on Andy.

The shoats saw them coming 
through the com. Some of the more 
timid let out frightened “ Oofs”  and 
ran. Several of those left, either 
Stupid or curious to learn why two 
grown men were acting sp strange
ly, stood their ground and watched 
Andy and Dave bear down upon 
them. The remainder rooted faster 
and smacked in wicked pleasure 
over their findings, loyal to the 
theory that stolen sweets are best.

But when Andy and Dave burst 
out of the com and into the stretch 
of potatoes, the lingering hogs 
wheeled away and followed the oth
ers. They made a mixture of sounds 
in retreat: squealing in protest, 
grunting, or making coughlike 
“ Oofs!”  that suggested hoarse, rau
cous laughter.

Dave and Andy hurled their clubs 
at the animals and yelled angry 
warnings, after them. Andy was 
breathing hard from anger and 
exertion.

“ This is awful!”  Andy groaned. 
"Just look how they’ve tom up the 
vines and tumbled them around! 
This is enough to make a man cry I 
Sig Flanagan will pay for this!”

“ It’s just a stretch here in the 
middle of the rows,”  Dave offered, 
trying to comfort him. “ And they 
didn’t get all the vines here; a lot 
of them haven’t been touched.”

“ I see,”  Andy told him. “ It could 
be worse hut this Is bad enough.

They’re coming back again too, if 
something’s not done.

“ We’ll have to fence the field in,”  
Dave said.

” I may have to, but it’s not right. i 
Hogs have no business on my land. | 
I don’t let my stock run on people— 
what little stock I have. And 1 won’t 
let ’em when I do have cows and 
hogs and such. I’m going to town 
and see Sig Flanagan today!”  | 

It was still early morning. Mr. i 
Eliot seldom left with his Saturday ; 
fish until around nine o’clock. Andy 
had time to change from field 
clothes before leaving for New
castle.

Kate was very unhappy over the 
potatoes, but she was against the 
idea of shooting hogs. “ The poor 
things don’t know any better,”  she 
said. “ Besides, what if you killed a 
mother pig that had little ones?”  

“ Don't be sentimental a^ut this 
thing. I’m not raising potatoes for 
half-wild hogs!”

“ Shoot them from a distance,”  
Granny suggested. “ Give them a hot 
sprinkling, and they’ll stay out of 
the field. After all, that’s what you 
want.”

“ I won’t kill ’em unless I have 
to,”  Dave promised. And he left for 
the field, shells clicking softy in his 
pocket as he walked. He felt very 
responsible with the old double- 
barrel across his shoulder.

Riding to Newcastle in the Eliot 
car was an experience. Most of 
the upholstery was gone off the seat 
and the coiled springs had a sly way 
of reaching up, when the roadster 
struck a sharp bump, and pinching 
the rider. This stained Andy at 
first; when he realized what was 
assaulting him he rode with his 
hands flat down beside him and 
pushed himself up, trying to “ sit 
Ught."

Mr. Eliot yelled suddenly. In a 
voice that was high-pitched in its 
strain to be heard above the bedlam 
of the motor, “ I believe I need a 
tappet adjust^.”

Andy turned quickly, startled, 
sure that the old man was being 
funny. No one could hear so tiny a 
click as an ailing tappet would 
make! But Mr. Eliot was quite seri
ous. So, Andy whooped back: 
“ Yeah, sounds a little like it.”

That was their conversation en 
route to Newcastle.

•

Mr. Bird might know where he 
could find Sig Flanagan. He went to 
the hardware store.

“ Well, come in, Andy Ives!”  the 
merchant called. “ Any cotton 
blooms yet?”

A Piece of Advice 
That ff 'ent Astray 

“ Just breaking to plant,”  Andy 
told him. “ I’m a little late. Who does 
have blooms this early?”

“ Nobody, of course. I thought you 
might be turning out a miracle out 
there. What can I do for you this 
fine morning?”

“ Well, I thought you-might be 
able to tell me where to find Sig. 
Where does he hang out most of the 
time?”

“ Oh, around and about.”  Mr. Bird 
studied Andy’s face keenly. “ Hog 
trouble?”

“ They’re digging my potatoes a 
littl* early,”  Andy told him. “ Yes, 
go ahead and say it: I should have 
got that wire from you.”

“ Well, I thought it, but I wasn’t 
goint, to throw it up to you.”

Andy grinned sheepishly. “ Didn’t 
think you would. Oh, say. I’ ll take 
one of the ax handles out of the rack 
there. Need ong pretty badly.”

Mr. Bird selected a clear, straight 
handle, sighting along it for true
ness. “ This is a good one,”  he said, 
passing it to Andy.' “ A fine piece of 
hickory, A man your size can’t 
break it.”  \

“ I can do some mighty awkward 
things with an ax,”  Andy confessed. 
Then he paid for the handle and 
left.

Mr. Bird called, “ If 1 can be of 
help, let me know,”

“ Thanks,”  Andy said. “ You may 
get the chance before my crop’s 
made and gathered.”

He saw Mr. Eliot’s car in front of 
Santini’s Cafe, across and down the 
street. Nick ^ntini was one of the 
trotliner’ s best customers. Andy 
started that way, intending to leave 
the ax handle in the car before look
ing up Sig Flanagan.

He crossed the street and was 
passing Harrell’s Pool Room when 
aifamiliar voice attracted his atten
tion. He turned involuntarily and 
looked into the poolroom. Siglhana- 
gan was standing just inside the 
door, talking with a short, heavy-set 
man. He looked straight at Andy, 
and his heavy face tightened 
quickly.

(TO Bs coimiraxD)

How It Started ..
CHAKLEY HOUSE— BtUy Sunday, onattmi ilar of th t Chteago 

yX'hito Stodingt and lattr famous as an asangalisi, is endtied utSb 
hating totntd this term which is spurtdom's dascriphon of sort, stiff 
thigh musclts. On an off day during th t stason of 1886, tht basthall 
iguad went to tht ract track at Washmgton Park in Chicago. O nt o* 
thtm picktd up a Up on a borit namtd Charity and touttd it as a 
"surt thing.”  T ht othtrs u tn t btavily for th t tip. Charity, b o u ttrr  
limptd bom t last.

S tx t  afitrnoon, billy was coaching at third. G torg t Oort, usually 
tht W bttt Stockings' fasttst runner d ro tt  a hall ostr  tht centtr fitldtr’t 
htad. H t was trying for an inisdt-lht-park hom tr u h tn  ht pulltd a 
tendon and hohbltd painfully to third w htrt h t was taggad out. At 
h t limped back to tht dugout, Sunday turned to his ttammatas and 
ytlltd ; ”hert comes another Charley horst!”

THREE O S  A M ATCH — At a tribal chieftain'i death all ftrei but 
hit were extinguished. They then were lighted three at a time from 
tht chiefs firt. To light three firei at any other time was intsting tht 
gods of firt and death to do thtsr worst.

Atomic Chemical Is Used As Aid in Brain Surgery
CHICAGO. — Radioactive phos- | 

phorcus produced in atomic-ener
gy laboratories has aided m diffi
cult surgery on brain tumors, 
three Boston doctors said 

Ors. B. Selverstone, A. K Solo
mon, and W. H Sweet said that in | 
14 cases they were able to locate 
brain tumors at the time of sur-' 
gery by the use of the isotope 

Rsdioactive phosphorous was ’

given the patients by injection and 
became concentrate in the brain 
tumors, they said.

The doctors then used a minia
ture Geiger counter, an instru
ment for measuring radioactivity, 
as a probe to locate the tumors.

They described the technique in 
the Journal of the American Medi
cal association.
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greater smoking plea
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SCHOOL OXFORDS
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SALE
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On« of Anthony's better buys and it will be your be;f 
shoe buy ever. First quality genuine leather oxfords 
Mony tvp»« nr>(i style* to select'trom Mar?V colors. Sizes "  
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ENTRIES
In All Divisions o f the 1949 

NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
Livestock Show 

Close September 10
If you intend to enter livestock or poultry in this year’s fair, don't 
Send in your entry now. If you need a premium book, additional 
blanks or any information, WRITE. . .
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Melt-jn-Your>Mouth Pies Need Know-How 
(S** R*tip*t Btiowt

.Pastry Perfection 
^RE YOUR PIES wonderful to 
* look at? Do they have a mel^- 

i n g 1 y tender 
crust? Is the 
filling a delight
ful suprise in
stead of a dis
appointment?

U n l e s a  y o u  
c a n  a n s w e r  
a r e s o u n d i n g  
"yes”  to each of 

those three questions, better take 
a good look at tips given in this 
column. They’ll help you reach 
pastry nnaktng perfection if you 
put the hints into practice.

Pie is a dessert to have at any 
luncheon or dinner, whether light 
or heavy. It might be a rich apple 
pie, topped with scoops of ice 
cream if the meal itself has been 
shy on calories.

Pies may be baked or chilled. 
Their crust may be pastry or 
crumb. Their fillings may be fruit, 
berries, juice or eggs or combina
tions of these, so you see how much 
variety pie can give your meals.

If you have some especially 
bright and lovely berries or fruit, 
don’ t bide them under a top crust. 
Place a lattice crust or crumb top
ping or a lacy fluting of whipped 
cream on the pie, and let everyone 
cnoy the handsome looks of the 
pie.

• • •
UEIRE’S a foolproof recipe for a 

single pastry shell. If you want 
a double crust, make twice the 
recifie: ,

Pastry SheU
(Makes 1 8 or 9-Inch)
1 cup sifted flour 

H teaspoon salt
8 fablespoons lard or 

shortening
2 tablespoons ice cold 

water
Sift together flour and salt. Cut 

hi lard with two knives or a pastry 
blender. (Avoid using fingers, since 
they’re warm and will melt the 
fat.) Sprinkle water in, while stir
ring with a fork. Press dough into 
a ball, then roll lightly on a pastry 
cloth or board. Fold over and fit 

pie plate. Trim 
edge, fold under 
and flute. For a 
b a k e d  pastry 
shell, prick bot
tom and s i d e s  
with a fork. Bake 
in a hot (450*) 
oven 10 to 12 
minutes or until 
golden brown. If 

the shell Is to be baked with the 
filling, bake according to directions 
in recipe. •

• • •

IP  PEACHES are on your mind 
here's a peaches and cream pie 

that is really delectable:
Southern Peach Cream Pie 

(Makes 1 9-inch pie)
*1 nnbaked pastry shell 
g peach halves, fresh or 

canned 
cup sugar 

1 tablespoon floor 
H teaspoon almond extract 

teaspoon salt 
1 cop rich mi|k 
X egg yolks, beaten 
1 tablespoon melted butter  ̂
t  egg whites, beaten 

Arrange peaches, cut side down

t» pastry shell. Mix sugar, flour 
nd salt. Combine dry ingredients 
with milk, almond extract, egg 

yolks and butter. Fold in egg

LYNN CHA.MBKRS’ MENU 
Broiled Lamb Chops Mint Jelly 
Hashed Brown Potatoes

Buttered Zucchini Squash 
Grated Carrot Salad 

Date Muffins 
•Blueberry Pie 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

Modern Kitchen Unit
Is Real Step-Saver

Valiant Turkey Hen Pecks Ringhals Snake to Death
CAPE TOWN.-The Misses Vera 

and Joan Simpson, hearing a com
motion in the nest where a turkey 
hen was hatching a setting of eggs 
on their (arm near Harrismith, 
South Africa, arrived in time to 
see the turkey, with one eye com
pletely closed, triumphantly deliv-

Buy U.S.. Savings Bonds!

rHlS kitchen unit can be built at 
a minimum of cost. The full 

size pattern offered below takes 
all the mystery out of building; 
provides a complete purc hase list 
of materials, step-by-step building 
directions and full size patterns 
!or cutting each part.

All materials needed are now 
.*eadily available at lumber yards 
iverywhere. The construction of 
this unit has been so simplified 
that no special tools or skill arc 
required.

8«nd ftOe for Stop-Savtng Kltekon Unit 
Pattnrn No. 3 to Caol*Bila Pattern Com* 
Mny* Dept. W., PleaaantvUlo. N. Y.

20-YEAR LAXATIVE 
HABIT BROKEN!

"Considering I was constipated for 
over 20 mars and laxatives gave me 
no relief—it was amazing to find 
rating KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN daily 
helped me to muebr’
.VI rt. H. Rutledge,
120 Corry Ave., Aero 
Viata, Warrington,
Fferida. Just on* of 
many un*olieii*d let
ter* praising ALL- 
BRAN. If troubled 
by constipation due to lack of bulk 
in the diet, t^  this: eat an ounce of 
crisp ALL-BRAN every day, drink

n of water. If not satisfied after 
lya, return empty box to 
Kellogg*!, Battle Creek, Mich. 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK I

ering the coup de grace to a 
ringhals snake.

The ringhals had ejected some 
venom into the bird's eye, but she 
was otherwise uninjured and had 
killed the snake by jumping on it 
and pecking it behind the head.

When Your 
Back Hurts -
A n d  Y o u r  S tren g th  and  

E nergy I s  B elow  Par
It Bujr hm cttuaw) by 4i»ord*r of 

•oy fuaetioa tbat pormtu poiooooM 
WMto to oeeuBuUto Por truly Booy 
pooplo fool tirod, wtok »x»d BioorobU  
«boo tbo k ldaoyt foil to roBovo  oioom 
ooido oad otbor vooto motur froB  tbo 
blood

Y o« B a y  ouffor aagr^Bg barkaeba^ 
rboum atic pataa. boadatkoa. d :u in««g  
(ottioa up aighu. i«g paiu. awol) og. 
SoBotim oa froguoat aad aeaaty unaa- 
tioa witb iBartiai aod buralag la a»> 
otbor Olga that roBotbiag m aroog a itb  
tbo kidaoya or bladdor.

Tboro aaouid bo ao doobt that p r»B m  
troatmoat ia wioor tbaa aogiort. Uaa 
Doou'a PtUo. It la botur to roly aa a 
Bodiciao ibat kao «oa  oouatry vido aaBodiciao ikat kaa « o a  oouatry vido a ^

CrovaJ tkaa oa aoBotbtag loot favoraolp 
a ova . £>ooa*t karo booa triad aad took* 

od B a a y  yoara. Arm at all drug rtoro^ 
Got 0 — n'$ today

DO AN  S P i U S

whites; pour over peaches. Bake 
in a hot (450*) oven (or 10 minutes; 
reduce heat to moderate (350*) 
and bake for 30 minutes or until 
a knife cornea out clean.

Deluxe Chocolate Pia 
(Make 1 D-inch pie)

1 chocolate crumb crust 
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 

Vi cup sugar 
M teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk, scalded 
1 tablespoon unflavored 

gelatin
U cup cold water 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 

Shaved Chocolate 
Combine egg yolks, sugar and 

salt; add milk slowly. Cook in top 
of double boiler until mixture coats 
spoon. Add gelatin softened in cold 
water. Stir until gelatin dissolves; 
add vanilla. Fold in egg whites and 
whipped cream. Pour into crust 
and chill until firm. Before serv
ing garnish the top with shaved 
chocolate. (For doing this easily, 
use a clean razor blade on a bar 
of unsweetened chocolate to maka 
the chocolate curls).

’ Blueberry Pie 
(Makes 1 8-inch pie) 

tVi cups washed, picked 
blueberries

1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch 

teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 tablespoons butter 

Double crust pastry
Combine blueberries with sugar 

which was mixed with cornstarch,
.....  salt and lemon

j u i c e .  Fill a 
pastry lined pan 
and dot w i t h  
butter. Top with 
crust dnd flute 
e d g e s .  H a v e  
gashes on top. 
Bake in a hot 
(450*) oven for 

10 minutes, reduce heat to moder
ate (350 ) and bake for 30 minutes 
longer.

• • •

U B R E ’S a delightful variation of 
* *  apple pie with its crumbly, nut 
topping that’s so delicious. This, 
like a regular apple pie, may be 
served with scoops of Ice cream, 
if desired:

Crumbly Apple Pie 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

6 large tart apples 
H  cup sugar 

IVi teaspoons einnaraoa 
Vi cup sugar 
V4 cup flour 
Vi cup butter 
Vi cup pecan halves 
1 nnbaked pastry shell 

Pare apples and^cut into eighths 
and arrange in' pastry shell. 
Sprinkle with one-half cup sugar 
mixed with the cinnamon. Sift 
remaining one-half cup sugar with 
flour and cut in butter. Work mix
ture until crumbly and sprinkle 
over apples. Dot with pecan halves. 
Bake in a hot (450*) oven for 10 
minutes, then reduce heat to mod
erate (350*) and bake for 40 min
utes longer until ■nr>iw«

IET*S talk Eacts .  . . Here is a tire that has extra bar height,
 ̂extra bar length, and a curved bar design that outcleans, 

outpulls, and outlasts any other tire. NO OTHER TIRE has 
ALL these advantages.

Those massive tread bars take a bigger bite, a better hold— 
and T H A T ’S N O T ALL. Because they’re curved for self
cleaning, they keep right on pulling while other dres only 
clog and spin.

And here’s another big feature. Every inch of tread-bar 
length does its share o f the pulling because the low-pressure 
body design puts ALL o f the tread in FULL ground contact 
for a FULL TRACTIO N  BITE. Because it’s patented, this 
dre gives you many advantages which no other tire has. Let 
your Firestone Dealer or Firestone Store demonstrate these 
facts to your satisfacdon.

^  R U U S m M A m U M  TRACTION
1. USE FIRESTONE CHAM PIONS  
2. USE FIRESTONE HYDRO-FLATION 
3. USE ONLY 12 LBS. PRESSURE

 ̂ Listen to tb* Vote* of Pkeston* every MonJoy tpening over NBC
Owrtgbt. It4t. Th» rirMtflaa n m  A Oa

V e  -dust CHAMPION y
- PASSINGIR TIM

tor  gr.Q ter »ofety and  
longer m ileog*.

A l l  TRACT I ON  /
T«UCK TIM /

for greater troction off 
th e  h i g h w a y ,  l o n g e r  
running on the h ighw ay.

BUY MORE FOR LESS

More aorvico, more bargains, more values. 

You get them all «vhen you buy from our ad

vertisers. They specialize in satisfying our 

home-town tastes with merchandise priced 

to fit our pocketbooks.
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LA N D SU N  T H E A T E R
S I  N — M O N  -  11 F S

3ui Abbott tou Costello
“Airican Screams” '

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
S L ’ N - M O N - T L E S

Clifton Webb Shirley Temple 
“Mr. Belvedere Goes to College”

E. B. B U L L O C K  & S O N S
in ii

O i l  I hi* C o r n e r  .H6 Years*

F K F I h S  
A r l t ^ i a ,  Ne>* .Mexii-o

Viillvy yioH'S•>
a n d  H o p t *  P r e s s

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1»29 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mcx.. under the Act of 
r.'ai 3. 1879
\dvertisim: Rates 35c per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

rpv our service for

Pig-Tails to Teen-Agers

Leone’ s Studio AVtesia

>cVf's?r ■*'
I !■*

Furniture
New and Used

A R T E S IA  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Ed. Havint and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

20.1-205 W. M ain , Artesia

r*u?.'*'*.siq nspairs 
iz^zi Lme.̂ .ia;el7

t e l * 7  f.dt’s  C act,
Lrilcr.a.'. i ' r . ? a q 2S

An unusually ■.•c.tf winter 
taken a hcnvy ti ll of form bu*'d- 
ings. Winds and snows have t- rn 
at roofs. Spring thaws h a v e  
wa."he'' O’ It and veiikencd f jurda- 
tion.s Lu. olnus hcve settled.

Aijrieiin i;a< -n ineers point out 
that icpuii.* .should be made 4uick-

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

ArtPi*ia, New M exico

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
 ̂ Come in and get yours today.

Go to the Peoples B^nk

{
When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the linot store
ill New -Mexicu. Coffe<*, tea and hot 
s-andwiehes ser’ ed aÎ o.

IR BY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Ill— tin* »ltOII ni l — H IIi

• Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
S C a p i t a l  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  > iir|»luw  $200,0(MI
m . . .
1 \  o i l  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  ^oiii|: eaH ier

S  w i t h  > o i i r  a r c o i i i i t  in  th e  «

u o,
0  '
‘ C .^/

.5

\\j'̂ -

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

a--// Q
<U

1 #

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds anil Hahy (diiekt 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

in s .  2nd St. Artesia

( First National Bank
■ Artesia, ••— non— ion— h New Mexico.

a
■ I
■ ■
a

• n n — ifO H * — n i l — . n i i ^ — II ■■

W E H A V E  T H E  K EY
to Low Priced, Hish Quality 

Furniture. Free parking while 
you are shopping.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

■112 W. Texas Artesia Phone 24lJ

aan

HR AIN AHD.COItlilN IIAHI)^ ARE CO. 
,A|>|>liaiic«’s lloiiscwari's Farm Supplic.s

D l l  P O N T  F A I N T

P h o n e  lO.I .127 W . M a i n  Arte»*in. N .  M e x .

Advertising is a Good Investment

FILL WITH 
I Z 5 

CON iCr^ETc
ly. To delay will only extend ibf: 
damage and add to the enjt of le- 
'.toriii? buildings to a sound cuu- 
dit'cn.

WTicn the fo'jnclation docs n-jt ex
tend below the fro.'t line, or has 
been undermined: —

1. ITse jr.cks under the sill every 
10 feet and square up the building.

2. Excavate 10 or 12 foot sections 
at 10 or 12 foot intervals. Tlie ex
cavation should extend under the 
full width of the wall, plus enough 
to orovide an adequate footing^ and 
go down below the frost line.

3. Form and place the new, foot
ing. Allow new concrete to set. re
move t h e  form, and backfill 
against the new foundation. Grade 
the yarn so water will flow away 
from the foundation, and make 
sure the rdof drainage system is 
clean, adequate, and in good re
pair.

Farmers will find it far c-asicr 
and more economical if they so- 
Icfl a ropf’ng material, such as 
fire-resistant a s p h a l t  sh ngl s 
which c.nn be appl’ed rie.ht on over 
the old roof

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT 

Consult
Dr. Eduard Stone

Complete Feed Service 
Swift’s Minerals

0

Groceries - Fat Fryers

CECIL A. SMITH
i  mile west of Artesia on Hope Highway.

Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


